wine
sparkling
proseco

8

marques de gelida brut exclusive gran reserve / spain

35

white
eden valley, riesling/ australia (dry) 12
stella, moscato/ italy

8

44

28
10

novellum, chardonnay / france

36
8

annabella, chardonnay / california
9

zenato, pinot grigio/ italy

28

32

fault line, sauvignon blanc/ new zealand

9

32

nautilus, sauvignon blanc/ new zealand

13

48

terrasses, rosé / france
koyuki plum wine

7

12

44

24

red
mcmanis, merlot/ california
santa julia, malbec/ argentina

9

32
9

trim, cabernet sauvignon/ california

32
9

32

true myth, cabernet sauvignon/ california 14
cloudline, pinot noir/ oregon

13

52

48

cristom, pinot noir/ willamette valley, oregon

56

paul hobbs cross barn, cabernet sauvignon/ napa valley

99

sake condt.

beer

junmai dai-ginjo

draft 16oz

fragrant, highest grade of sake

kirin ichiban 5
sapporo 6
new belgium fat tire - amber ale 7
shipyard export ale 7
killerwhale cream ale 7

imperial landing/tenryo koshu/300ml 22
complex in flavor; smoke, potato, banana
vanilla and sesame
otter fest / dassai 50/300ml 25
medium body, hints of honey. refreshing and clean.
rice forward and smooth.

bottle 12oz

sōtō/300ml 30
fresh apple and lime zest, hints of cucumber,
medium dry finish.

kirin light 4
asahi dry 5
hitachino nest 8
ginga kogen 8

pearls of simplicity/kyoto/720ml 68
bright and floral; hints of honeydew
and lemon

sake
sho chiku bai warm classic 6 9
medium dry, smooth, well balanced and
full bodied

the rich and revered sage/genzo/720ml
medium dry, rich. distinctly forward, balanced
with a full finish 75

junmai / honjozo

brewery of a thousand fortunes/
sempuku kura/720ml 95
medium body, hints of honey, refreshing
and clean; rice forward and smooth

pure sake made only from rice, water
and koji, traditional.

nama genshu/funaguchi kikusui/200ml can 15
unpasteurized and undiluted sake - pure 19% Alc.
mans mountain/hizo otokoyama/300ml 15
very dry, earthy and sweet. 15.5% Alc.

kirinzan/720ml 160
elegant, refined, bracingly clean. notes of
lily, peach and mild citrus.

tenzan/jizake tenzan/300ml 25
rice forward, medium dry and full
bodied.

nigori

junmai ginjo
layered, complex, light and fragrant
japanese puppet show/bunraku/300ml
sweet and acidic, rich with melon fruit
flavors

lightly filtered, sweet, thicker texture

18

the pride of hida/tenryo hidaomare 300ml
mellow, fruit forward, moderate body
karen coy/ichishima/500ml 45
hints of lychee, apple, and strawberry.
complex, sweet, and slightly acidic.
shinriki/jumai/720ml 70
medium body, fruity aroma, tart and
smooth.

glory of the sun/nichiei/720ml 150
bold, rice forward, mellow fruit overtones,
lasting finish.

20

silky mild/sho chiku bai nigori/375ml 12
bold and sweet, rich , robust flavors
perfect snow/kikusu/nigori junmai/300ml 25
full bodied and sweet, mildly acidic. 21% Alc.
daku/musashino/500ml 45
medium body, creamy with notes of tropical fruits.

non-alcoholic beverages
house water is purified and filtered

fountain beverages - 2

thai tea 4

coke classic

ginger lemonade 3

diet coke

ice tea 2

sprite

hot green tea 4

ginger ale

perrier 4

rumene japanese soda 4

